Although thrombolysis is the most effective medical treatment for acute ischemic stroke, many stroke patients eligible for thrombolysis miss this treatment as a result of delay or refusal by the patients and/or their proxies. To explore the influences of prognostic information for different intervals from stroke onset to the start of thrombolytic treatment (OTT) and other factors on the preferences of patients/proxies regarding thrombolytic therapy, a cross-sectional, discrete-choice experiment was performed between August 2013 and September 2014. A total of 613 Chinese inpatients or their immediate family members were consecutively recruited at the Department of Neurology. After random assignment to a negative-framing group or a positive-framing group, the subjects completed a series of surveys, including nine items about thrombolysis. Latent class analysis (LCA) was used to examine participants' preference paradigms for thrombolysis and to categorize the participants into different subgroups. Subsequently, regression analyses were conducted to explore predictors of categorization of the participants into each subgroup and to construct a thrombolytic decision-making model. LCA revealed an optimal 3-subgroup model including a consent to thrombolysis subgroup and objection to thrombolysis subgroups 1 and 2. Multiple regression analysis demonstrated that compared with assignment to the consent to thrombolysis subgroup, assignment to objection to thrombolysis subgroup 1 or 2 could be predicted by different factors. χ 2 tests indicated effects of framing and other factors on participants' choices regarding thrombolysis. Choices regarding thrombolysis were modified by not only prognostic information for different OTT intervals but also message framing, presentation format, and sociodemographic characteristics. To facilitate consent to thrombolysis, physicians should convey prognostic information to patients/proxies on the basis of patient OTT interval and should order the presentation of therapies according to the classification of patients/proxies. Individualized decision-making (IDM) might be an optimal strategy to increase the selection of thrombolysis, which providing important reference points for IDM in other clinical domains.
inTrODUcTiOn China has made great improvements in public health in the past few decades. Unfortunately, stroke, as a global disaster and the second leading cause of death after cancer worldwide (1) , remains a leading cause of death in China as of 2010 (1.7 million deaths, 95% UI 1.5-1.8 million), though there have been rapid demographic and epidemiological changes in China (2) . In 1996, the US Food and Drug Administration approved thrombolytic therapy using intravenous recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator as the most effective medical treatment for acute ischemic stroke (AIS) (3) . Pooled data from large randomized controlled trials and observational studies have strongly suggested that such therapy significantly increases the overall odds of a good stroke outcome when delivered within 4.5 h of stroke onset with acceptable safety (4) (5) (6) (7) . Any strategy that increases thrombolysis rates will increase both cost-effectiveness and patient quality of life (4, 8) . However, there has been some reluctance to use thrombolysis more than 4.5 h after stroke onset or due to concerns over fatal intracranial hemorrhage (4) . There is a low rate of thrombolysis in the US (2.4-5.2%) (9) and an even lower rate in China (1.6% or less), with longer onset-to-needle time and longer door-to-needle time in China (10) . The most common reason for such delays in China is the time required to obtain consent (43.24%) (10) , and 18.2% of stroke patients eligible for thrombolysis miss treatment due to delay or refusal by the patients or their proxies (11) .
There is a consensus that the framing of therapeutic outcomes, namely, the presentation format of clinical trial results, might influence preferences for treatment during medical decisionmaking (12, 13) . For example, a study examining the effects of information presentation (framing) on teratogenic risk perception in pregnant women showed that women receiving negatively framed information (i.e., 1-3% chance of having a malformed child) had a significantly higher perception of teratogenic risk than those receiving positively framed information (97-99% chance of having a normal child) and were less likely to want to take the associated drug (13) . The framing effect, first experimentally confirmed in 1981 (14) , can influence medical treatment options, choices of prevention and screening, and other health behaviors (15) , and it varies with other internal/external factors, such as the type of scenario and patient characteristics (e.g., numeracy, emotion, social cognition, age, and education) (16, 17) . Our previous study indicated that the preferences of patients or their proxies for thrombolysis is significantly influenced by the valence (positive vs. negative) of the framing scenario (thrombolysis labeled by rates of survival, no disability, and no parenchymal hemorrhage vs. by rates of mortality, disability, and parenchymal hemorrhage), the format of information presentation, and participant characteristics (18) . Patients with different stroke onset to start of treatment (OTT) intervals in thrombolysis obtain different stroke outcomes (7) , and earlier thrombolytic treatment results in larger proportional benefits (4, 8) . However, whether differences in prognostic information within different OTT intervals influence patient preferences for thrombolytic therapy has rarely been studied and reported. This study determines whether thrombolytic decision-making is influenced by differences in prognostic information within different OTT intervals. We also examine whether prognostic information, message framing, presentation format, and sociodemographic characteristics have interactive effects on the perceptual judgment of thrombolytic therapy.
MaTerials anD MeThODs

Participants
A total of 613 Chinese inpatients in the Department of Neurology or their immediate family members were consecutively recruited between August 9, 2013 and September 16, 2014. The general eligibility criteria for the subjects included (1) age ≥18 years;
(2) normal cognition, as indicated by a Mini-Mental State Examination (Chinese revised version) score of either >20 (for those with ≤6 years of education) or >24 (for those with >6 years of education); (3) the ability to communicate verbally and complete the questionnaires; (4) no history of severe mental disorders; (5) no disability (modified Rankin Scale score of 0-1); (6) no history of thrombolytic therapy; and (7) diagnosis via a brain MRI scan (chronic symptomatic, lacunar, or acute cerebral infarction) if categorized into the group of stroke inpatients. Among the 613 participants, 46 were excluded (2 due to loss of the questionnaires, 3 due to age <18 years, 7 due to a history of cerebral hemorrhage, 9 due to medical work experience, and 25 due to failing to complete the assessments) (18) . The PLA Army General Hospital ethics committee approved the study protocol. Each participant provided informed consent for participation in the experiment. Detailed demographic information is presented in Appendix Table I in Supplementary Material.
Materials
The assessments included instructions; a numeracy scale (19) ; nine items consisting of different presentation formats of information about thrombolysis in different OTT intervals; sociodemographic, health and attitude questionnaires; and the SCL-90-R (20) (Appendix Materials in Supplementary Material; Table 1 ).
Design and Procedures
The participants were randomly assigned to a negative-framing group or a positive-framing group (18) , in which the participants were presented with negative or positive information about thrombolysis, respectively. They then completed a series of surveys including nine items about thrombolysis (each item contained information on the benefits and risks of thrombolysis). Regardless of the framing scenario, all participant responses to the nine items were analyzed by latent class analysis (LCA). LCA is similar to cluster analytic methods and can be used to identify different subgroups of participants (latent classes) according to their item response patterns. Those participants categorized into the homogeneous subgroup reported similar attitudes toward thrombolysis. Another goal of using LCA was to identify the optimal model, i.e., the model that contained the smallest number of subgroups necessary to adequately describe the association of the choice of thrombolysis with different OTT intervals (e.g., 91-180 and 181-270 min) and the format of the items (e.g., numeric odds ratio, percentage). Finally, univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses of sociodemographic data were employed to identify those factors (independent variables) that could predict the classification of the participants into different subgroups (dependent variables), establish a thrombolytic decision-making model, and reveal the combined influence and mutual relationships of framing scenario, OTT interval, item formats, and sociodemographic factors (18) .
statistical analysis
Latent class analysis was performed first using Mplus 7.0 (21) . Then, univariate and multiple logistic regression analyses (stepwise regression) were employed using SPSS19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). χ 2 tests were performed to evaluate the differences in the rates of consent to thrombolysis among different OTT intervals and between different item formats. A significance level, from 0.05 to 0.00135, was set according to the partitioning of the χ 2 method (α′ = α ÷ [k × (k − 1) ÷ 2 + 1], K = 9) (18).
resUlTs lca of the endorsement rates of Thrombolysis
Latent class analysis and the Lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood ratio test of model fit (18, 22) indicated an optimal 3-subgroup model (Figure 1 ; Table 2 ). Under the percentage format, the participants in subgroup 1 preferred thrombolysis, whereas those in subgroups 2 and 3 preferred non-thrombolytic therapy. Under the numeric odds ratio (OR) format, the participants in subgroups 1 and 2 opted for thrombolysis for item 6 (format: numeric OR, OTT: 91-180 min, first presentation: thrombolytic therapy; i.e., item 6 refers to "There is no significant difference of survival rate between option A and option B. The results of follow-up at three months show that mild or no disability under option A is 1.52 times as much as that under option B. The rate of no parenchymal hemorrhage under option A is 0.12 times as much as that under option B. ") and item 8 (format: numeric OR, OTT: 181-270 min, first presentation: thrombolytic therapy) but not item 7 (format: numeric OR, OTT: 91-180 min, first presentation: non-thrombolytic therapy) or item 9 (format: numeric OR, OTT: 181-270 min, first presentation: nonthrombolytic therapy). These findings demonstrated an influence of the presentation order of the two options for items regardless of OTT interval. In contrast, the participants in subgroup 3 opted for thrombolysis for items 7 and 9 but not items 6 and 8, indicating that option order was influential but in the opposite direction to that observed for the other subgroups (Figure 1 ). Based on these findings, the three subgroups were designated the consent to thrombolysis subgroup, the objection to thrombolysis subgroup 1 (participants who were presented with numeric OR information and the thrombolytic therapy option first preferred thrombolytic therapy), and objection to thrombolysis subgroup 2 (participants who were presented with numeric OR information and the option of non-thrombolytic therapy first preferred thrombolytic therapy). χ 2 -Test of the endorsement rates of Thrombolysis across Different Framing groups and items Significant differences in the constituent ratios of class probabilities were observed between the negative-framing and positiveframing groups, with more patients preferring thrombolysis in the positive-framing group (χ 2 = 18.833, p < 0.001) ( Table 3 ).
In the negative-framing group, with the percentage format and regardless of framing, a greater rate of thrombolysis was observed for item 3 (format: percentage, OTT: 0-90 min, first presentation: non-thrombolytic therapy) than for item 4 (format: percentage, OTT: 0-90 min, first presentation: non-thrombolytic therapy) or 5 (format: percentage, OTT: 181-270 min, first presentation: non-thrombolytic therapy). In addition, in this group, a greater rate of thrombolysis was observed for item 9 than for item 7 (OR format). These findings indicated the influences of prognostic outcomes for different OTT intervals, formats of information, and framing messages on thrombolytic decision-making. The differences in the rates of thrombolysis between items 6 and 7 in both the negative-framing and positive-framing groups and between items 8 and 9 in the positive-framing group revealed the effects of option order for items and framing messages on consent to thrombolysis. The differences in the rates of thrombolysis between items 4 and 7 in both the negative-and positive-framing groups and between items 5 and 9 in the positive-framing group . Abbreviations: subgroup 1, consent to thrombolysis subgroup; subgroup 2, objection to thrombolysis subgroup 1; subgroup 3, objection to thrombolysis subgroup 2; OR, odds ratio. a The conditional probability of consent to thrombolysis for each item was calculated via latent class analysis (LCA), and high conditional probability indicated that the participants had more favorable attitudes toward thrombolysis, e.g., the participants in the consent to thrombolysis subgroup. b The subgroup classification was determined based on LCA after randomization of positive or negative framing and the completion of the nine items. After LCA in the negative-and positive-framing groups, the participants in both the negative and positive groups were combined, and their pooled responses to the items were again analyzed by LCA. The 3-subgroup model was found to be optimal according to the fit measures, which also corresponded to clinical practice. demonstrated the effects of information presentation format and message framing on consent to thrombolysis ( Table 4 ).
statistical Modeling by logistic regression analysis
Univariate analyses were applied to identify inessential factors to exclude from the multivariate model (Appendix Table II in Supplementary Material). Multiple logistic regression analysis demonstrated that in contrast to the consent to thrombolysis subgroup, fewer stroke patients, self-ratings of poor health, a greater focus on health, less knowledge regarding infarction, a history of heart disease or drinking, an extroverted personality, and uncertain attitudes toward the importance of quality of life predicted the objection to thrombolysis subgroup 1, whereas negative-framing messages, knowledge workers, fewer stroke patients, a greater focus on health, less knowledge regarding infarction, an extroverted personality, and uncertain attitudes toward the importance of quality of life predicted the objection to thrombolysis subgroup 2 ( Table 5 ).
The multivariate model was established as follows: 
DiscUssiOn
Our data confirm our initial hypothesis that thrombolytic decision-making varies by prognostic information for different OTT intervals. As mentioned earlier, for the AIS patients, earlier treatment is closely related to greater proportional benefits, higher cost-effectiveness and improvement in quality of life. Specifically, when using the percentage format, the results indicated that participants who were presented with prognostic outcomes during the OTT interval of 0-90 min were more likely to accept thrombolytic therapy than were patients presented with outcomes during OTT intervals of 91-180 or 181-270 min. These findings indicate that it is necessary to present patients with prognostic outcomes specific to their OTT interval to obtain consent to thrombolysis. Our finding that thrombolysis was more favored in the positive-framing scenario than in the negative-framing scenario are consistent with other classic findings showing that the attractiveness of risk-seeking options (such as surgery) is substantially greater than that of risk-aversion options (like radiation therapy) when the problem is framed positively (in terms of the probability of living) rather than negatively (i.e., the probability of dying). A possible explanation for this phenomenon is that treatment and/or attribute framing are more preferred in the positive scenario than in the negative scenario (18) .
This study corroborates our second hypothesis that choices regarding thrombolysis are modified by not only prognostic information for different OTT intervals but also message framing, presentation format, and participant characteristics, values, and preferences. The differences in thrombolysis rates between the percentage mode and OR mode of item presentation in the OTT interval of 181-270 min in different framing messages corroborate the view that thrombolytic decision-making is influenced not only by the framing effect but also by the mode of presentation of therapeutic outcomes. According to the logistic regression analyses, in contrast to the consent to thrombolysis subgroup, fewer stroke patients, a greater focus on health, less knowledge regarding infarction, an extroverted personality, and uncertain attitudes toward the importance of quality of life predicted the objection to thrombolysis subgroups 1 and 2, which indicates that participants with these factor levels are insensitive to the information presented in percentage mode. Furthermore, our data also indicate that the order in which therapies are presented for items greatly affects perceptual judgments of medical decision-making, especially under the OR mode. According to the modeling results, in contrast to the consent to thrombolysis subgroup, self-ratings of poor health and a history of heart disease or drinking predicted the objection to thrombolysis subgroup 1, in which participants are sensitive to thrombolytic therapy as the first presentation of therapy in the items in OR mode, whereas negative-framing messages and knowledge workers predicted the objection to thrombolysis subgroup 2, in which participants are sensitive to non-thrombolytic therapy as the first presentation of therapy in the items in OR mode. These findings suggest that physicians should decide the order of presentation of therapies according to the classification of patients/proxies to promote consent to thrombolysis (Figure 1) . The identification of distinctive subgroups of participants by LCA and of predictors of internal factors for these three subgroups by logistic regression facilitate the establishment of multivariable models of thrombolytic decision-making. Based on the multivariate decision model, physicians can help patients via an individualized decision-making (IDM) process (18) in which different patients are presented with different thrombolysisrelated items in accordance with their individual characteristics to shorten treatment delay and increase their likelihood of choosing thrombolysis. For example, the patient's individual variable values can be entered into the equation, the positive-or negative-framing messages can be set, and then the probability of the patient's assignment to each subgroup can be calculated. Because we have enhanced our understanding of the conditional probability of consent to thrombolysis with the different items within each subgroup, we can note in which item the patient would most prefer thrombolytic or non-thrombolytic therapy. This process, which we call IDM, can be used to guide clinicians toward maximizing an individual's consent to thrombolysis. In contrast, shared decision-making (SDM) is a patient-centered process of collaboration between clinicians and patients and is currently viewed as fundamental to safe and effective healthcare (23) . SDM is criticized for its abuse in unsuitable patients who make irrational decisions (24) and is considered inferior to authoritarian decision-making (ADM), which emphasizes the responsibilities of clinicians (25) . To the best of our knowledge, IDM can eliminate conflicts between SDM and ADM and account for both clinicians' responsibilities and patients' values and preferences during medical decision-making (18) . In contrast, to convey unbiased information to stroke patients/proxies in a traditional manner, physicians should use diverse presentation formats, both of framing information and prognostic messages for different OTT intervals, to explain the risks and benefits of thrombolysis. This process might require considerable additional time beyond the treatment delay appropriate for thrombolysis.
Recently, a presumption of consent to intravenous thrombolytic therapy for stroke has recently been supported by professional societies (8) . This presumption has been further supported by empirical studies that favored the application of thrombolysis for stroke in emergency circumstances under the presumption of consent (26, 27) . However, it is suggested that thrombolysis for stroke is "autonomy saving" and not "life saving" and that it carries a risk of symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage, which implies that informed consent to thrombolytic therapy should be obtained (28) . Furthermore, it has been suggested that thrombolytic decision-making does not involve science per se but rather the domains of law, ethics, and policies (13) . However, our findings present an argument for applying science to a process that while steeped in ethics may benefit from more scientifically rigorous analysis and application.
Although the process of obtaining informed consent can have clinical consequences, few studies are available that indicate the extent to which the consent process can affect outcome or that can instruct physicians on how best to promote thrombolysis in time (29) . In this study, both LCA and logistic regression were employed to explore patient preferences for thrombolysis and to establish a decision model for thrombolytic therapy. LCA was used to identify different groups of participants according to their response patterns for thrombolysis (30) . LCA is similar to cluster analytic methods but is more appropriate for binary data (31) . LCA permitted analysis of the comprehensive effects of framing message, mode of item presentation, therapeutic outcomes with different OTTs, and individual characteristics upon thrombolytic decision-making. The presented method for establishing a thrombolytic decision model through the combination of LCA and logistic regression can inform the establishment of decision models in other clinical domains, such as in the promotion of disease prevention and screening.
limitations
(1) The number of participants was small. (2) There was an excessive number of items for the participants, especially for the elderly participants. (3) We did not classify stroke patients into different subtypes, otherwise the overall discussion would benefit from knowing; it would have been informative to know how many respondents were actual stroke patients. (4) Participant economic status and health insurance, which are potential factors influencing clinical decision-making, were not recorded. For example, the cost of thrombolytic drugs (at least $870) is not covered by insurance in Beijing unless treatment is initiated within 180 min, which detracts from thrombolytic treatment. (5) This study did not address the intra-arterial thrombolytic/embolectomy approach, which should be studied in future research. (6) Other factors that influence thrombolysis but that were not addressed here warrant investigation, including personality traits, patient disability, decision-making style (individual vs. group), the order of information, thinking pattern (intuitive vs. analytical), and cultural traits.
cOnclUsiOn Choices regarding thrombolysis are modified by not only prognostic information for different OTT intervals but also message framing, presentation format, and sociodemographic characteristics. To facilitate consent to thrombolysis, physicians should convey prognostic information to patients/proxies on the basis of patient OTT interval and should order the presentation of therapies according to the classification of patients/proxies. IDM might be an optimal strategy to increase the selection of thrombolysis; this strategy challenges traditional approaches with respect to thrombolytic decision-making. The presented method for establishing a thrombolytic decision model through the combination of LCA and logistic regression can inform the establishment of decision models in other clinical domains, such as in the promotion of disease prevention and screening.
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